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The effect of the photon recycling phenomcna on the current gain characteristic of (GaA1)As.GaAs hcrerojunction transistors is studied.
We found that, in the presence of such phenornena, the transistor cornmon-emitter curreOl gain depcnds strongly on the minority carriers
diffusion length in lhe collector region. Furtherrnore, the transistor currenl gain is determined by an ejJectit'e base diffusion length which is
nOI constant. bUI depends on the base width. The resulls show that in order ro optimize the transistor performance. lhe col1eclor diffusion

length must be as large as possible.
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Se estudia el efecto del reciclaje de fotones en las características de la ganancia de corriente de Iransistores de (GaAl)As-GaAs-GaAs. Se
encuentra que. considerando tales fenómenos, la ganancia del emisor-común del transistor. depemle fuertemente de la longitud de difusión
en la región del colector. Más aún. la ganancia de corriente del transistor es detcrminada por una longitud de difusión efectim de la basc. la
cual no es constante, sino que depende de la anchura de ésta. Los resultados muestran que con el fin de optimizar el desempeño del transistor.
la longitud de difusión debe ser tan larga como sea posihle.

Descriptores: transislor, reciclaje de fotones
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I. Inlroduclion

Heterojunction transistars have potential advantages over the
canvcntional homojunction transistors, as wa..o;;firsl recog-
nized by Shock ley [1], and laler by Kroemer [2]. In fael,
a heterojunction transistor. which consists af a wide-hand-
gap emitter and a narrow-band gap base should havc a ncar
unity minority carrier injection efficiency at the emilter-base
junelion. This is due to lhe large polenlial barrier for Ihe in-
jection of carricrs tawards the emitter, as eampared with the
patential harrier opposing the injection of earriers towards the
ba.',¡e.In principie, there are many semiconduetors pairs suit-
ahle for the fabricatian af heterojunetion transistors [3J. In
practiee, rnost of the reeent developrncnts on l!lis f1cld have
been foeused on GaAs based malerials [4,5). Neverlheless,
sueecssful devices af this type waited unlil the appearance of
Ihe (GaAI)As-GaAs heterojunetion, whieh is relalively free
of interface states [6--9]. Frorn the technalogical point of
vicw this kind 01' devices have many advantages as power
and high speed appliealioos [10].

lo a previous paper [11 J. it has been poinled oul Ihal
Ihe pholon reeycling phenomena must play an imponanl role

in detcrrnining the current gain characteristics of transistors
fabricated with material s having a high quantum efficiency
01' photon emissioll (11). 011 the other hand. duc to the rc-
ccnt developmcnts in growth techniques, such as molecular
heam epilaxy (MBE) 112]. melalorganie vapor phase epilaxy
(MOVPE) [131 and LPE, GaAs and (GaAl)As [14.151 can
yield values of '/ elose lo one. This high values of '1 indi-
cate that the photon reeycling shauld have an important role
on the transistor performance. Thus. given this faet. it scerns
desirablc to invcstigalc quantitativcly haw the photon reey-
c1ing phcnolllcna affects thc current gain eharacteristics (/1)
of (GaAI)As-GaAs Iransistors.

It is thc purpose 01"this paper to contributc 10 shed Iight
on this subjcct hy dctcrmining the role of the photon re-
cycling phcnomcna 011 the cornmon-emitter current gain 01'
(GaAl)As-GaAs hetcrojunction transistors. It is found that
through this proccss tJ is nol longer a function 01' the carrier
transpon paramcters 01' the hase region but alsa of those ol"
the collector. The results arc rcported as a funetion of the pa-
rarneters of the base region (minorily earrier diffusion length
and quanlUm eflieieney "f pholon produeJion) and Ihe diffu-
sion Icngth of the collector region.
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The rest of lhe paper is organized as follows. In Seet. 2 a
hricf account of the theorctical background is givcn. Results
for 13 as a function of the relevant pararncters are discusscd in
SCCl. 3. Finally. Sect. 4 summarizcs OUT conclusions.

2. Theory
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\Ve eonsider a (GaAl)As-GaAs helerojunetion transistor with
a (GaAl)As emiller and a GaAs base (Fig. 1). For simplieity,
in order to derive an analytical cxprcssion fOf the commoll-
cmittcr current gaio including the cffeet of photon recycling.
we assume that the minority carricr profilc in the base is givcn
by a straighl line (Fig. 1), Notiee that this is a very good ap-
proximation for high current gaío devices [16]. Under thesc
assumptions. the number of carricrs effectivcly recombining
per unit time in the base regioo (hase current) is given by

qno ll'
lo= --(1 - Pry),

2Tb

whcrc no rerers 10 the electron concentration in the base re-
gion al lhe emitter.base junction. U: to the transistor hase
widlh. Tb to base rninority carrier Jife time and '1 to thc
quantum efficiency of photon produclion in the base region.

I
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FIGURE l. Schematic representation of the geometrical structure
of thc (GaAl)As.GaAs hctcrojunction transistor.

P = P, + P2, where P, is lhe probability for a pholon gen-
erated in the base region to be absorbed there (lhrough pro-
cesses a and b in Fig. 1). P:z rcfers to the probahility that
a hale is gcncrated in (he base region (through processes e
and d in Fig. 1) and is eolleeted al the eolleelor-base june-
tion. Obviously. these collected hales contribute to decrease
the base current. PI. is ohtained fram

1 {IV r/2 [-o (IV + X')] 1 {'" r/2 [-o (11' - X')]
P¡=1-nf2Jo Jo x'sin(Jexp bCOS(} d.r'd(J-nf:zJo Jo x'sinBexp bcosB dx'de, (2)

where Qb stand s for the base optical absorption coefficient.
and 8 is the angle between propagating photon and the nor-
mal to the (GaAI)As-GaAs interface. Notiee thal we have
takcn inlO account photon absorption through hoth processes
"and b in Fig. l.

To calculatc the probability P2• we must solve the hole
diffusion cquation in the collector region.

IV

G(l.) = ¡¡~21 x'G(x, x') dx',

G(l., x') = Fo,E, [ObX' + o,xl

+ E¡[ob(2IV - x') + oex]'

(4)

(5)

Here. p(x) refers to the hale conccntration in lhe colleclor
region and De to the collector minority carrier diffusion co~
effieient. The hole generation, G(x) is given hy

with the boundary eonditions (see Fig. 1)

<£'1' l'
D'-l. 2 - - +G(x) = O,

(X Te

1'(0) = O, 1'(00) = o.

(3) where F is the total nurnber of photons generated per unit
time in Ihe base region. and Q'c is the colleclor oplical absorp-
tion cocfficient. El [xl rcfcrs to the exponential-integral fune-
tion. NOliee thallhe express ion for G(x) takes into aeeount
hole generation by bOlh proeesses e and d in Fig. l. Fur-
thermore, we should nole that, as justilied in lhe Appendix,
in wriling Eq. (3) we have not explicitly takeo iota aceount
pholon reeycling effeels.

Solving Eq. (3) for p(x) with lhe given boundary eondi-
tioos. wc obtaio the derivative of p(x) cvaluated al x = O:

¡/(O) = ~(,'~I~;[V {x' E, [ObX'] + E, [ob(211. - :r')1 - E, [x' (Ob + o:~,)]exp (~:L)
[ , ( (lb)] [Ob(21V - x')]} ,- El (2lF - J:) nb + ocLe exp ocLe dx •
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3. Results and discussion

Since the colleclor current J, is given by qDbno/W (Db
refers to the base minority carrier diffusion length), the cur-
ren! gain ,B = J,/ lo can be written as

where Lo = J DbTb refers to the diffusion length in the ah-
sence of photon recycling and P is obtained from Eq. (7).
Notice that in writing Eq. (8) an unity emitter injection effi-
ciency was assumed. Ir P = O, Eq. (8) reduces to the elassi-
cal express ion for ,B [16]. Moreover, the factor (1 - Pr¡)-l
rcpresents the modification in (3 due lo the photon recycling
proccsscs. We can al50 say that, in the prescnce of these pro-
cesscs, there is ao effective diffusion lcngth in the base egual
to Lo/(1- Pl¡)1/2

I
spcetrum was obtaincd by using the van Roosbroeek-
Shockley delailed balance approaeh[ 181, and puhlished val.
ues of <>b and <>, [19].

In Fig. 2 we present the ealculated valucs of P as a fune-
tion of U' for several values of Le. Our results show a strong
dependenee of P on the eonsidered values of Lc. As a eon-
sequence, Lc has also a large influence on the base effeetive
diffusion length. For Le = 0, P ¡ncreases monotonically as
a function of H'. This is not the case for finite values of Lc.
NOlice lhat fOl small values of L, (L, = 5¡tm), P is almost
constan! for 0.05 j1mS W S 1.0 j1m. For large values of L,
(L, = 25¡tm), the P dependence on W shows an interesl-
ing behaviof. First, notice that P decreases as ~V ¡ncreases.
This is due to the dependence of P1 and P2 on W and L,
[see Eqs. (2) and (6)]. First notiee lhal PI inereases as W
¡ncreases. On the othcr hand P2 dccreascs for increa'iing Uf.
Therefore, the total probahilily P as a function of IV is ob-
tained as a competition bctween PI and P2. For larger values
of W ( W ? 5 ¡1m J, however, we obtain lhat P is c10se to

~1 U U ~ U 0,6~7 0,809
W (¡¡mi

"
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FIGURE 2. P as a funclion of the transistor base width IV, for
three different values of the minority carrier diffusion length in the
collector region Le.

(8)(LO)2 1
,B = 2 W (1 - Pr¡)'

In this section we present and discuss results for the proba-
bility P and the common-emitter gain ,B of (GaAl)As-GaAs
heterojunction transiSlors as a function al' base width ~V for
several values of lhe collector diffusion lenglh, L,. For lhe
calculations of P and ,B we have made the following as.
sumptions: (1) a doping concentration of 1.2 x 1018 and
5 x !016/cm' for the base and collector regions respectively:
(2) a semi-infinite epitaxial collector region. (3) a negligi.
ble absorption for photons crossing lhe (GaAl)As layer hy
paths b and d in Fig. 1; (4) a mirror-like !OO% refteclion for
cmitled photons incident 00 the (GaAI)As-air interface; (5)
a zero aplical mismatch al the (GaAl)As-GaAs interface. It
should he alsu noted lhat Eq. (7) stand s only f'lr monochro-
matic light. As it is nol the case for real systcms and applica-
tiaos, P should be calculated by considering an average over
the whole lumineseenee speetrum. In our ealculations, this
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FIGURE 3. The curren! gaio divided by the square ofthe diffusion
Icngth in {he absence of photon recycling. (3/ £5. as a function of
the transistor base width W. fOT different values of the collector dif.
[usion length Le. (a) refers lO results obtaincd using'1 = 0.99 and
(b) refers lo resulls obtained using TI = 0.95.

the diffusion leoglh of Ihe colleclor regioo. This mighl have
importanl conscquences for tcchnological purposes. For in-
stance in designing a transistor, one should look for a collec-
tor diffusion length as large as possible. Furthennore, in or-
der 10 oplirnize the transistor performance. we must fabricate
the epitaxial colleclor width much larger than Le, otherwise
lhe currenl gain will he slrongly reduced due lO Ihe small dif-
fusion lenglh oflhe GaAs suhstrate (see Fig. 3). Jt should he
stressed that the results al' Fig. 3 were obtained by assuming a
semi.infinite collector. Therefore, for a collector width ofthe
order or srnaller than Le should dcerease thc transistor {3'sto
valucs smallcr than those reported in Fig. 3.

Furthcrrnore, our rcsults show that thc determination 01'
the eurrent gain of a given transistor by using base diffu-
sion lengths measured with a strueture different might lead
to wrong conclusions. This is due to the faet that these val-
ues of Ihe diffusion lenglh may he differenl from Ihose of
Ihe effeclive hase diffusion length of Ihe aClual device. For
inslance, as poinled oul elsewhere [111. il may he possible
Ihal Ihe diITusion lenglhs deduced from Ihe pholo-response
lo a laser beam of a hevelled ¡J-71 junction [20] approximalely
correspond lo Lo/(1 - 7/)1/2, lhal is lo say lo Ihe condition
P = l. In a narrow base transistor. on the other hand, P may
he significantly different from unity depending on the L, and
hase widlh values as given in Eq. (7).

4. Summary

------ --'-.
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unity as cxpectcd. Obviously thcsc rcsults should havc a
slrong influencc 00 the calculated valucs uf {3. For instancc,
if L, = 00 (P = 1, independenlly of 11') iJ depends 6n 11' in
Ihe same way as in Ihe classical expression [J 6]. On Ihe other
hand, if Le has a finite value, P changes if the transistor hase
widlh is modified. In Ihis case, iJ depends on IV in a differ-
cnl way form that in the c1assical exprcssion, sincc hcre the
cffcctive diffusion length in the hase changes as a function
ofW.

In Figs. 3a (7/ = 0.99) and 3h (71 = 0.95), we show Ihe
common-emiller current gain of Ihe (GaAl)As-GaAs transis-
lor as calculated from Eq. (8) hy using the P values of Fig. 2.
ji is shown as a function 01'W, using Le as a paramctcr. Be.
cause the aboye mcntioned dependence 01'the base effective
diffusion lenglh on Le. there is also a slrong dependen ce of
{3on this parameter. The maximum depcndence is found for
largc values of T1. Por instance. for T} = 0.99. {3 changes
ahout two ordcrs of magnitude whcn we go from Le = O to
L, = 00, the change heing larger Ihe smaller the hase widlh.
1I should be noted that this high valuc of 71 is not unreasonable
as reported elsewhere [14.15J.

lntereslingly. Ihe results of Fig. 3 show Ihat iJ depends
nol only on the pararncters of thc transistor base, bul also on

In this work. Ihe intluence of the photon recycling phenom-
ena on Ihe common emiller currenl gain of (GaAI)As-GaAs
heterojunetion transistors was investigated. Simple analytical
expressions for the transistor effective diffusion lenglh in the
base regioo have also becn dcrived. We have shown that (3 is
largely depeodent on the minority carrier diffusion length of
the collector region. This depcndence is more remarkable the
closeT 11 is to unity. Moreover, the transistor effeetive diffu-
sion Icngth in the base regioo. depends strongly, among other
paramelers. on Ihe hase widlh. Because of Ihis, iJ depends
on IV in a different way from Ihat in Ihe case of Ihe classical
express ion [16].

Several improvements would be desirable in arder to
achicve a !llore realistic description al' the physical situations
of direet experimental ¡nterest. In faet, in the actual het.
erojunclion hipolar transistor (HTB) desigos. Ihe base has lo
be mueh more heavily dopcd than the colleetor. Otherwise,
the hase resistance is high. losing Ihe advanlage of Ihe HBT.
Namely. Ihe effeclive gaps considerably differ belween lhe
two layers. Thc proposed collector design in this work does
not match the high-spced HBT's. However, the main purpose
01' this work, was to demonstrate the gain enhancemeot due
to pholon reeycling. From this point 01'view, the calculations

Re\'. Mex. n,. -l-l (1) (1998) 68-72
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whcre we have malle use of lhe fael that the quanlulll cfll-

ciency 01' photon prm.luclion in the collector rcgion is given
hy Tc/Tre (Trc refers to the col lector minority carricr radiative
life time). Evaluating the integrals inside the square bracket.
anO considering that Ic/tI = DeP'(O). we gel

p' (O) 100[1'/21= .F = -- .rsmB
e 2Trc O O O

X exp (-. o,) dIde] p(hv) <Iv (9)
('osO

photons lo the recycling process. In addition. Le is given by
Ihe "bulk" value delined in ReL 11.

In the following we estimale the ratio 01' the numhcr 01'
cmitted photons leaving lhe collcClor towards the hase (Fc)

lo the tOlal numher 01' holes collected at lhe hasc-collector
junction (Ie/q). Since a rough estirnalion is enough, we ex-
pand lhe holc eonecntralion p(.r) in a Taylor series around
l' = O. rClaining only lhe linear termo Then.

Here. Lrc = J Dc Trc. NOlice lhal Lre is not the same as Le.
since this last paramctcr incluoes lhe effeC1S of non radialive
rccornhination and photon rceycling [11 J. Due lo the faet lhat
(oeLre)-Z is mueh smaller than unity for musl 01' the emil-
ted photons. the ratio 01' lhe numoer of photons leaving the
collcctor lO lhe lolal nUl110er of hales collected is very small.
This rcsult justifics lhe use of Eq. (4) for the ealculation uf
Pz, sincc lhe numoer of collccted hales oblained in this way
is ovcrcstimatcd al most hy Fe.

( 10)F, 11= -2-¡ / = - (o,L,,) p(hv) dv.
e ti G O

prescnted in this paper should pro vide. in spite of the limita-
lians of the structurc designo a valuable first insight into the
role of the photon recycling phenomena on the current gain
eharaelerislies of HBT's.
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Appendix

In this Appendix. wc justify the approximation made upon
solving Eq. (3). The main approximalion refers lo lhe ne-
gleeling of pholon reeycling in lhe eolleclor region. If we
were lo take explicitly into account this phenorncna. wc
would have lo add lo G(x) in Eq. (4) a lerm whieh eonsid-
crs the hale generation of the absorption of photons in the
neighborhood of x (see ReL 11). This eomplieales eonsid-
erably lhe solulion of lhe diffusion equation in lhe eolleelor
region. However, we can show that it is nal really neccssary
lo salve 5uch a complicated equation. since the P values oh-
tained by considering photon rccycling in the collector region
are nol signifieantly differenl from lhose ealculaled by using
lhe simpler Eq_ (4). On Ihe olher hand, lhough nol explie-
¡tly, we are implicitly considering pholon recycling processes
in Eq. (3), sinee lhe L, values may be delermined by lhem.
The physical assumption made in wriling Eq. (4) is lhal lhere
are not emitted photons cscaping from the collector towards
the hasc. Therefore. therc is nol contribution of those emitted
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